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Special Values in Every Department

K. P. Band dance thia evening

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Secretary Hoover'* annual report la

We haven’t a great lot left of our winter coats 
but what we have we are offering at unusual bar
gains. All this year’s styles and'colore.

While the east la «ulTerlng from a 
cold wave, Hood River la experiencing 
mild weather. Along the Loop high
way pussy willow« are ig bloom, and 
other planta and shrubs are allowing 
«welling buda just ready to open.

SOLINE 
ri power/**

TO MAKE FARMING
YIELD BETTER RETURNS

Judging from Associated Frees re
porta all Main street from the Atlantic 
coast to the Pacific, ia shocked by Bryn 
Mawr’a toleration of smoking. 
Street 
word.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Oregon City and Cloth
craft makes. Good reliable makes and styles—all 
marked at special prices.

Photographing From Airplane.
In view of the facility with which 

objects many feet under water can bo 
photographed from an airplane It is 
possible that the navigation of such a 
river as the Mississippi, with Its shift
ing bars, may hereafter be made safe 
by monthly or weekly mapping from 
the air. In earthquake regions, such 
as southern Italy and Japan, the 
changing coast lines, shallows and safe 
harbors can easily be photographed 
from the air after each fresh shock, 
thus keeping navigation open and 
safeguarding the Ilves of mariners.

— IUI I

Munsing and other makes-some are long sleeve 
and ankle—some are short sleeve and knee length. 
Nice fleece-lined garments that will please you in 
every way. Special—Your choice the RAc 
garment.................................................................... vwV

Riverside Church
Church school at 0.45 a. m., I. It. 

Acheson, Rupt. Classes for young and 
old. Christian Endeavor Society 6.40 
p. in. All young people of the church 
are Invited; subject, “The Use and 
Power of Faith.” The pastor will oc
cupy the pulpit at the 11 o'clock ser- 
vice, having for his subject, "The New 
from the Old.” The public is cordially 
invited to attend.-

Best Buy of the Year!
A splendid forty acre tract, well located, about thirty

seven acres, more or less, in cultivation. Excellent soil 
throughout All under irrigation. Ten acres of full bearing, 
first class orchard—Newtowns, Spitz and Arkansas Blacks. 
Four roomed house and good sized barn. Spring water under 
gravity flow.

I have personally gone over every foot of this tract and 
do not hesitate to say that I consider it the best “buy” offer
ed during 1925. It is priced at $100.00 an acre less than it 
would cost to clear raw land.

I am authorized by the non-resident owner to offer this 
at $6200.00. $2000 cash and the balance on terms to suit the 
purchaser with interest at six per cent.

C. N. RAVLIN, Agent
IOS Third «treat Pythian Building

Consequently, all GENERAL’ 
Dealers are "home folks.” Each is 
interested vitally in the welfare of 
his community; each is dependent 
on the success of his neighbors and 
the patronage of his neighbors for 
his own success. Each sells GEN
ERAL because he wants to.

Sold Only bu Authorized 
tht Gnen-md-White Sign

Main 
finds “toleration” a forbidden

Muasollni and Pietro Mascagni are 
much together these day*. That the 
dictatator la at last trying to ptudy 
harmony 1« a reasonable conclusion'tn 
minds that are prouder of the Fine 
Italian Hand than of the Fierce Ital
ian Flat.

ont. Read it! lie finds that “govern
ment in business" may lie most itene- 
fleient. In summarising the work of 
the year he show« the value of gov
ernment suggestion aud supervision in 
relation to business effort Secretary 
Hoover has a hobby—the elimination 
of waste! (Too bad he cannot come 
to Hood River and gather up the stray 
apples hanging on the tree«.) But to 
go on with onr story. The secretary 
has held some Otsi conferemva of busi
ness men on way« and means to effect 
economies. Two hundred committees 
are still working out business short 
cuts and simplifications of business 
practice. We are told that American 
business men are Having 1500,000,000 
a year ns a result of improved business 
methods.

Secretary Hoover emphasizes our 
prosperity in much the same way as 
those employed by President Coolidge 
in his address before the New York 
Chamber of Commerce. Perhaps the 
president tend the findings of the sec
retary. Why not? Compared with 1013 
level wages last year were more than 
two and one-quarter times as high, 
whereas the cost of living was only 
one and one-half times as high. This 
means that real wages—what the wage 
earner can buy for what he receives— 
are far higher than they /have ever 
Iteon. it means that the margin lie- 
tween income and necessary expendi- 
Inres is wider than ever before, giving 
the American worker a better oppor
tunity for saving than he has ever had

In business organization- America 
leads the world. In that regard the 
report gt Mr. Hoover ia a striking] 
proclamation. It'proves that we are 
not only taking advantage of our great 
natural resources but that we are 
exploiting them with scientific Intelli
gence.

vdll GENERAL 
¿caters are . _ 
Monte Folks"?
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/ / / Independent Dnhrt
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